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IRIS INTELLIG-ENCE.

CONDITION OF THE WEST.
(Toa the Editor ofthe Tablet.)

Balliiiakill, Clifden, County Galway,
Jan. 16, 1851.

Dear Sir,-At this period 'f the fifth year of famino,
-an apoloy is scarcely necessary for a Priest appearinge
in the ccolumns of a public journal as the humble and
suppliant advocate of his poor flock. If eluarity iras
not an essential ingredient in the constitution of the
Church, and can only cease to be se w-en time is no
nrnne, the amany and various calts made on the
wesources of the Faithful, alnost every lour of hu day,
sliculd have long since dried up all its sources.

To describe the hopeless condition of this part of the
-desert of Connemara, or to give the public ait idea of
the hardships which the people are patiently enduring,
is a task for which I am totally inadeqoate. Tab
called on in this cold season of the year, to give the
last solemin rites f the Church te a ama dying of vant

ntar a mal, and to see the poor-rate collectir, on a
Christmas Eve, scouriiig everycabin for meaus te pay
the poon rates, are 1-nts which vould appear paradox-
ical in any thier part of the civilised globe save
nisgoverned Irelanti. he rates ane collettd-iitout
mercy, and the poor are allowed te starve witiout pity.
Probably before this letter reacths you, about 240
human beings, old and young, are te bc throni naked
and houseless on the world's waste, wnithout any pros-
pect cf Lbeing able to live unless tiey can procure
admission to the Union slauglhter-house.

And-fearful ta Le told-it is when the poor people
are in this forlan state. that the Exeter-hal soul-
monger comes up, andi ffurs ta relieve tuheir various,

ants, if they abandon the Faith of the Roman Catho-
lie Churci. Suchi chariy -is unwrorthy ofa savage or
Pagan. They study, by this siarnefnl systen of
bribery, ta sediuce the young iichildren, kiioing Mful
well that thcir tender minds are susceptible cf heir
wicked and depraved impressions. Every seet here
-and thieir names are ' Legion "-i re u nited in this
unholy arfare againstl lhe FaithO f the peOpîc, ant
are aided by a phalanx of shipwvreed-t apostates from
"l the four winds of Heaven," whe derive their mission
(the money) from Exeter-uall.

P/hen the Witig serpent lias at length uncoiled
itself in the inemeorable letter t the Livw Bishop of
Durham, and xibited its poisontous sting to the view
of the world, se as ta be despised and :excrated, no
man. w-li Lbe surprised to sec its offspring, the "geue-
-ration of vipers " with whiic this place is iifested,
actively eingaged in la iidvcintgm the wmork of their Lord
and Master. A revival of the ponal code iroald, to
doubt, be arecable to the feelings of a "mulei fidet
possessor,"orsacnrilegious robber.

I take this opportunity Of recording my gralitude,.
and that of the poo-r people, to the charitabe individuals
on loth sides of the Channel, who heretofore enanbled
me, by their contributions, to save many fron n pre-
mature grave, and rescue their seuls fronmi the cruel
fangs cf the mercenary proselytisers; and I indulge
tic 1poe that " those who can make for thernselves
friends of the manmmtan tuf iniquity," will, for the tinte
ta cone, in the distribution of their charities, select
this reltched place and thrice wretched people as the
objects of their sympathy and commiseratioi.-
remain, &c.,

WILLAract FLANNELLY, P. P., B-allinakill
and Boffin.

The following letter from His Grace the Catholic
Primate of Ireland was read at the recent meeting of
the Tenant League, Arrnagh:c--

"Unegeda, Jan. 24, 1851.
IlSiR-I beg te assure yon, an , .4yur respecttce-

aperators, that, la commron inwith you, I feel most in-
etsiy for the suntlctinas cf art aoieuruil population.
Ne anc can doubt Ilita it i lamesosimbetatet
arrangement may bu mate te protect their just rights,
and to better their unhappy condition. A measure,
havingsuch effects, would be boLenficial te the country;
and, la my humble opinion, ie class of society irould
derne greater advantages froi it thant the lanidlord-Is
tiemacîr, es. Ih la ta>'fervent praver, ihat 3-au andt
youn coleagues ma> hobgitided by prel aspirit cf pru-
dence, moteration, ant justice, t the stseps you take,
tint yen sînîl, filnnlIy, anencomne enecy opposition, anti
succeeoi agetting mousures adoptet il ii i-caline
ycur hopos, and bn about a botter ate cf tiis
among us. But, vaotevelaorutr sucess te ofLte,hi
will be aiiways a source of consolation tu you to have
laboredi m the cause of charity andi humnaity, and ta
htave dencleti ycur oargiesto redress the grievances
of oun peer anti afflicte cunîrymen.

ccWýisiing yen, uhereforo, everji saceesaLtnjieur,
efforts ta ollat an equîtable arrangement cflte rela-
tions betweeni Landlord and Tenant,

«I tare lthetenon le abu, 'nll grent esteet, jiur
obedient, devoted servanat,

Ilt PAUL Cannas.
ccWm. Girdwood, Esq., &c., &a'P L

c' An Irish Protestant tins concludes a very sensible
letter ta John Bull:-

"CLeave Catholics te conduct their own Churcu
Goverament, and go ameng te thiousacs of your peo-
ple who know as little of the Lord who bought them
as ve, Irish, knowî of ur justice. Go te yaur facto-
ries, those smoking i eUs, and rub the sin-crost off
your children's saufs ! Visit your coal-pits, mere the
soul is as dark as the skin is stained; travel througlh
your rural districts, where brutality is not confinedi to
four legs; peep into the brcathing hles of perdition
that open in your Tophet-Metropolis-view these
tinugs, friendi John, anti change tient, anti yeu have
as muai credit amaagnyur neighbors as if you raibed
at tic Pape fer ener. eosîtes, aune tte Pape bas usup-
ed nanaet your fat profermenîts, whero lte mind! eft
"stutedi theology" gnou-s stagnant, aitd îhe Seul isa
amaîote la its foids af flesht Has tic Pape seizodi
on any cf lte bishaprics lun wlbich our successors cf
te Apostles ralla inthe wreallhof princes ?-haus hea

claimet labe the bond cf your Charchi?
"Botter, gocod Sir, canent your owna people to Girls-

tianity', la some shape, lofare yen denonue tic Pope.
Does net Scodom's fume brightent ihen oiur factor -
meorali is mentionedi ?-does nlot the cloni udass freo
the rneory af Buhylon when yer mines ara describ-
ti 7-daoes not tic moi-ai state of your metropolis stand;

tic outlawoflanguage, belown tie ronac f descriptidna?
"I wishi yen Well;i anti I wisihto romove tie boum

cf pollution tram yoaur aira eye, before yen touech thec
Papish'linoat in yonr brothier's." -

Tir£ VIcsRoYALTY.-The aggregate meeting at th
Dubhlin Rotanda, on the Viceroyalîy -question, wa
held on Manday. The corporalion .of Dublin wa
there almost ta a man: the lawyers and solicitor
deserted the courts for the purpose of atteiding; th
mercantile people seemed to make the case especiallj
their own, and assembledin great numbers; and the
tradesmen and operatives thronged the body of th
meeting.

Lord Clonemrry bas expressed -Lis opinion in oppo
sition to the abolition of tie Vicetoyalty, for the usua
reasons, and for tiis sinoular one la addition:-- f1d
not myself think the o fcceof viceroy or deputy so im*
portant as the character of 'the person holdiog it, and
in that we have, li general, been very unfortunate.1
lhave knownî about two dozen, of whom two orn three
only cared one pin for the country they lad to overnu
and of these the best ere speedily recallbd; lut the
office itself is part and parcel of the institution vouch-
safedI to us by England, and to plot its extinction i
litte short of treason."'

Tie Droheda Corporation las passed a resolution
caling upoa Sir W. Sonerille 10 resist i iParliamn
any attempt that imay bie made for restricting the reli-
gious liberty enjoyed by Catholies at present, andtI
exert his intluence mu procurimg a repeal of any pena
disabilities nîo- affectimg tlim.

Mr. Christian, Q. C., lias resigned the office of
Adviser to the Castle, and the appotament has been
conferred on Mr. John Perrin, soit of Mn. Justice
Perrin, and son-in-la-i i of the Attorney-General, Mr.
lIatcliell.

.TI GREAT WILL C ss.--Miss Thewles, the nîow
iîîhertress of the grea wealtl conferred on ber Iast
Saturday, by' lIe Court of Delegates, is a lier 63rd
yrear, and descendent of a Protestant Huguenot family,
wh it settled in the County Roscornrmon. 150 years
since. Lately Miss Titmies became a Roman Catlio-
lie. The suit, so coinpletely a lier favor, iras
sustained by Rev. J. Fitzgerald, P. P. of St. John's,
Ardagh, and Walter Kelly, Esq., of Scregg, who
advance the roney to carry on the litigationa. Mrs.
Kelly, the impugnant, drew out of Ilte Englisi funds
Lu immense sn, for which probate iras granted at
Canterbury.

Saine cf the leloyal Orangemen" of the village of
Collon have set on foot a petition agamut the restora-
tion of chie Catholic Hierarchy mau Englanci. An effort
is being nade mi Drogheda with a like object, as the
Rev . '. Greg- noti nany days ago held forth, for two
hours, inthle Prorestant chuci of that town, calling on
the " true blues" to bestir themselves.-Lcuta xler-
tiser.

CAPTURE or SUPPosD RnniBBoNMe IN DNUNDAnI.K.-
On the Iight of Moniday last, Sb-liispecdtor 1-fill, ac-
eompamed byHead-constable Scott, Sergeant Carolan,
Constahle Carmpien, and others of lie police force,
went te a public-hanse lm Bridge-sreet, la which tltey
had reason to suspect a Ribbon Lodge was held. Hav-
ing cautiously sut-rounîded lthe huse, they made an
entry, and succeeded ia arrestina leven men, some of
whom had documents of a serious nature l itheir pos-
session. The parties were in two rooms, eight in one
rent, and tihree i another. They were imediately
liandcuffed and inarchied to the county gaol, where
they now romain awaiting an iîtvestigation.-Newry
Examiner.0

Tie Derry Standard desenbes Letterkenny, tie
town and district lately proclaimed under the Crime
and Outrage Act, as in ite hantis of the police like a
tow-n stormied aller a siege. They are searching for
armns lan all directious, ai entering proceedingsagainast.
persons wuith whomn they are fouand. The Shrhiard
says-el Having sneceededin getting into thehouses,
they entered the bed-roons, tossed beds uncerenonai-
oosly about on the floors, broke open Locks, and acted
m every way as though they lhad been in a town taken
after a sharp sieg."'

VIADLrCT ovE ra ERiER Bv--ÍT-s DrMENsIos,
&c.-It is intendedilitat the centre span of this monsier
bridge will extend 250 feet, and the spans un eihler
side 125 let. its heigit over high-water mark will
le 90 fet, to allow vessels o pass to aidit from the
quays of Drogheda.--- ry Examinr.

Wre ufind, firn a receit article which appearedin the
Daily ews, that the average receipt of letters by
Cniiiard's lie of pack-et is nearly as flloîrs :-Out cf
every 73letters, 9 are for Liverpool, 7 for English and
Sentait places to the North, and 27 for Engl ish places
to lte South of it, while 30 are for Irclnd. Froin
these figures, of which ire lave no reason to doubt the
correctness, the great inccuîvenîience and sacrifice of
Irish interests which are experienced must bc manifest.
-Naon.

O'BarE.--The statement in the Engiish papers that
O'Brien lias been offered, and accepted, a ticket of
leave, is unhappily not true. By the latest letters we
lear tliat le is a close prisoner at Port Arthur since
the attempted escape. May God strengthen him, for
lie is pressed beyond human endurance by unmerited
inisfortune and rancorous enecaies ! May the prayers
of the sufiering poor for whomi he devoted himself,
hover like guardian angels round his solitary bed, to
preserve his reason and fortify his trust in God and lis
country.-Nantion.

The lead-mine recently discovered near the town of
Galvay lias now a number of hands employed on it at
full work, and the results promise to le of a most
profitable nature.

A LUcKY ScAÂvENoER.-A singular instance of the
capnice of fortune is relaited i the Cork Exaininer.
Fer several years back, one of the most miserably
poor of the poor of Skibbereen, was James Katie, who
contrived to eke out existence by disposing of a fe*
bones and old rags, and, now and then, a Indiful of
grass plucked from the roadside. On one occasion,
.is precarious means of livelihood utterly failed him,
and he' was driven to the shelter of the workhouse.
Titis same James Kane is, naow an is way te Landan,
in canpany witit ait emmeant solicitor, te recuire an
iegacy cf £ 10,000, anti property la lte amonthoe £500
a-year.

R/aeK IqEAn WrcKLow.--On Tharsday the brig
Richard Browrne, cf iverpool, tram lthe W/est ladies,
laden with raua anti sugar, fer Liîerpaol, was dnren
ashorre, about cleveon e'cbock, at Five-mile Pelint, aucrn
the coast-guard station, anti becamne a tata! wreck.
The captaim, tic tire mates, anti lime tire boys were
drow-ned!, anti lte remnainder cf lie ecw (seven ina
rnumber> were saved]..

INOENDIARY FuuE.-The roflecticn ln the clouds cf
an immense giare cf fine, in tic direction cf Connagh,
on Thursday migit wveek, batweenu cleveon anti twîve
e'clock, having attracîtd tic attention cf tte police ina
titis city, lte strong party ntio Sub-inspector W/il-
liants, at once reparedi to the sene cf conlagration, a
distance cf three miles, 'where thtey discaoroti thrcee
great rioks of hay, copntamnig aven 50 tons, ln a fearful

e body of fane, and the roofs of twoc thatched houses
s had t:be .pulled down to prevent ils spreadtg ta the
s slated dwelling of the aner, John Madden. The
s vhole of the hay was consumed, and from the fact of
Ste tiwo ricks beîng on fire toîether, though apart, il
y must have been the work of incendiaries. This c-
e curred at Meelick, on the property of David Leahy
e Arthur, Sianakeil, Cork.-Limerick Chronicde.

A MAGisTRA TS Aorca<sT 21z LA w.-A report ap-
- pears la several of the papers, of resistance offered by
LI a Mr. Nagle, of Ballnamana Castie, county Cork, te
o a service of law documents, by the bailiff of the In-
- cumbered Estates Court preparatory te ait absolute

orier for the sale of the estate.. The bailif was as-
I saulted by lwo servants and six others of lthe castle."
e 1-lis papers were taken tfrom him, and he was turned

a, ofweul pleasedi oa getleave te escape. He next came
e titih the police, aad a search-warrant la quest of his
. papers, but two sons cf Mr. Nagle with arns refused
s hun admiîîance, a lthe saine lime tIat they admitet

the police, and one of them afterwards followed him
,with a w-arrant for his arrest. These young " rebels"

t have since been committet for trial a ithe assizes, and
- Ite absaltute order for sale has beenr nade irm le court.

The 1Glkenny Journal remuarks-TIis case, just toacot-
l trast it with that of the Shireys-once of Burnehurch,

imi lhis counity, ito transports-thanîks ta Baron Penne-
f falter, and the whispermngs of wayside" and other

not more honored gentry about lhere. The Shirley
party did lot actually assault the tenant-who had
becn put into tieir land at a less renat litan lad been
screwed out of item. They broke and burned sone
farni iinpleients, and set lire te sente hay or stran.
This iras their oleence. Contraet the county Cork ar-
ga;nisel scemes wiii this ; for sucli acts could not liaie
followei caci other, unless by arrangement. Thue
ran at Ite back door-tic second man-the six miei
-thei udniled main-ite lantn-tho gs, bludgeons
pitciforks; aIlt his was "by order"-wedtîda Isayof
wmitra. If a tenant parly, like the Shirleys, anad com-
initted only half cf it, ltey would have beenasentenced
ta transportation for life. Nom, we shall anxicusly
aw t the fate of the landlord aggression ; aud the de-
cision of Ilte ermined Judges wanho wil try item-
Judge Jackson and Judge Bail.

A fuw anighlts siace, says the Westmeah Guardian, as
Mr. James Huggerty was reîatuting from Killucan to
luis resideice at Kiockshebauwn, a party of eight mIei
anned witi -blildgeotns set ou pontut hua. H tirew out a
large claspîkniife, ande ut and backed away at las
oppounnts se vigorously tliate>'hey were compelled to
escapc from him, and it is believed that the mîajority
were severely wounded. Mr. Haggerty had 200. aut
luis person.

EXTRMINATIONe NEAiR DUNDALK.-Onî Monday last,
tIhe bailiffs of Lor! Rlodn, accompaiied by one of the
shieriffs oflicers, nicetdI thîree familles fromtheir
iholdings situAte im Upper Merches, within twio miles
of tlis town. At the time the unfortunate people
were tnted out, the rata was pouinng dion torrents,
and ire are tolid that thmeir cries were heartrendinag tut
lthe extreme. Qne pe eltoo nold ant amend Joseph Rice,
and lis granidullild, mite occupied one of the linga,
were n a most nuiiserable condition.

Ti Smnîauy BRIGADE.-Ainumber of the meibers
of this celebrated force wre out, on Tuesday last,
levelung sune houses. One of those party, named
Marrn, after they had gone soine distance fromt a bouse
they iad nearly prostrated, said that one of the walls
was yet tac higi, and itlia lthe lmnily they had evicteti
might return and build a shed agaist it. He thon
wvent back o lite ruins, aud commraeiceto eopull down
the wiall, and while doing se It felIl oit him and nuarly
crushedi himt te death.I We are told tliat leue is Io
chance of his recovery.

EVICTIONS I NT COUNTY oF DowN.-The Dindalk
Democrat publishs a formidable list of iandlords who
are preparing t atake out ejectlent deamoes at the
.Ncui-ry quarter sessions now siltinag. Aneaîg hie up-
plicants are Lard iamngor, the irustees of tor Kilmo-
rey, Geieral Mende, who obtained decrees against
eight of his tenants, ani Lord C]Lniiwilbiam agamst
five. The Marquis of Downiishiire obtaicedi a vast
number of decrees against tenants whose runts variai
firm £10 te £30 a yar. Lord Reoen iras air applicant
for one decree only. " Here," says lie Denocra ,
I are preparations for iwiiolesale extermination iii Ite
county of Down, by marquesses, earls, lords, parsons,
and squireens ; and averaging the fiamily of eac
person ta be ejected at five pernsons, about 600 humian
beings may prepare very soon te walI fortt. from their
homes la Ithe county of Down before the forces of
those landlords wiom we lave camedi."

STATE oF TIPPERIARY.-On refering taoL the charge
delivered by MAr. Serjeant -lowley te hie Nenagi
Grand Jury, the gratifyinîg fuet wvill be perceived tihat
crime has all but disappeared fron our county. Tite
anumber of prisoners fer triai iwas 113 enly, out of a
ppoulation of 200,000; and last Quarter Sessions-
anear> four montis-ani the privations ani distress
uior which our population have labored, it wdll not
be considered tee much when we say lhat the calen-
dar presented but a smaIl amount of crime. There
w-as no offence.o a aiaggravated nature t occupy the
serious attention of te Court or jurors.-Clouncm
Chnronice

A SroUan REDUcTION..-The tenants living on the
estate of Lord Baney sent a memorial t lia, a few
months since, praying for a large abatemient in their
rents. The reply they received was, that the subject
would be taken imito consideration. Nothiugmoreîwas
heard of the matter till the time came for paying the
last gale, and then tlie tenantry received an abatement
of just onc shillingi athe pounad Much of the estate
is let at £3 and 50s. per acre, which we consider to be
three limes ils value ; but the beggarly reduction made
by the propnietor beats all we have heard of as yet.-
Dundal Demacrnt.

A RaEwARD, FoRa TnAcHERY.-Ont Friday, ojectmonts
mare serredi by Mn. E yrie Lioyd on the lonants of
BalIyneety, la thec parisi ef Temnplebrady. .Semaeto
these very meni voitd fer Mn. Lloyd's fniendt, Mn.
Geoold, ah the lato election.

Ejechtments bave been scee an over co hnditred
familles cour Emiy, an the property et General Vini-
cent, fer rani due tup to lte ist of hat Nomber.-
Linerick Examiner-.

A poor man, namedi Maloney, diedi tic alther day, cf
oxhaustaon anti stanrvatbon, niear Clonmel. H-e mus re-
fusedi lodging by hbis brother, andi iras f'oued dead in
onc cf is euthousea.

D AnuB SnanaTrox IN ABBETFEALE.-Last Mon-
day an inquest mas baId ah Abbeyfeale, by Mn- Cox,
cornnr, on the hadyi et a wreted acature nameti
Manix, mIte ied la a fieldi ut PortIrenardi, la this
parisi. The poor man wras frightfullyi enfiaciateti, anti
presentedi tic apparance cf a roeaeen. Fràm
lhe evitience It appearedi lhat the decasedi was ox-

tremely destitute ; that on the evening af his death ba
called inta soine houses, in one of which lie procured
some food; that he had a few turnips in his possession
and that, owing to his feeble and debilitated appearm
ance, the people were urnwilling to give him a night'e
lodging, as they supposed him to be laboring under
some severe and infectious disease. Ho then proceed-
ed towards another house, but before he reached it he
fell down iin a field, where he was found when expir-
ing. Some warm milk was thon procured for hirn
but the poor creature vas too far gone to use il. He
died immediately after. A verdict in accordance with
these facts was returned.-Limerick Examiner.

In answer te the application te allow an extensico
of time to the Messrs. Hutton to prepare new carriages
for the Great Exhibition in place of those destroyed
by the late fire, a etter to the following effect has
been received by the Committee of the Dublin Socie-
ty :-"cI am instructed by the Exeeutive Committe0to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 4th
instant, and to say that, cordially sympathizing ilh
your resolution, they will make every effort to meet
the case. They cannot at this distance of lime say
which vill be the latest day, but considerable time l
promised te Messrs Hutton, beyond that advertised,
viz., the Ist of March."

The wife and four children of John Mitchell. the
IrisI political convict, have arrived in Liverpool from
Dublin on the way to join Mr. Mitchell in Australia.
Father Kenyon acconpanied thein, and started iliem
on their voyage in the Codor, on Thursday.

he result of the registry for the borougli of Sligoshows a total of 333 votes-of w'hum 199 are Catholies,
and 135 Protestants, giving to the former a najority o!65. Mr. Townley, an English Catho lie, means to con-
test the representalion wiith Mr. Somers on the first
occasion that may offer.

ENGLAND.
LETTEn OF TirE BisUor or DUao r r.-SUGGFsrED

MEAsuREs or PERsECUroN.-Tn a letter. dated Jane-
ary 6th, and addressed te the A rchldeacon ofLisdisfarne,
lthe Bishop of Duorhan (Lord Joln's correspondent4
says:-"In order to prevent such avils" (Papal
aggressidn, &e.,) ' it rnay bu necessary te provide
saine restrictions upon the introduction and circulation
of Papal Bulls in this island; and te prolhibit the
assumption of Episcopal tilles conferred by Rome, and
deriving the name froin any place in this country.
lt may also bu desirable to forbid Ihe existence of
monastic institutions, strictlv sa called ; ior can the
resilence of any Jesuit appear otherwise than injuri-
ans among Scetch and English Protestants. f an
sure yo vi] agree wiit nie, that a body of men
whose principles and conduet have ben so justly
reprobated iii Catholic counntries, cannot bcelooked
uponî as desirable neiglibors among Protestants Jike
ourselves. To some suci measures as i have pointed
ont, il may in ail probability be founId nncessry to
resort i and they nay not improperly be referred ta in
petitions presented te Parliament in the ensuing ses-
sionl."3

The Roman correspondent of the London Siandard,
under date of 20th Dec. last, says:-"iThere had
previously, as is -well knlown, been no place of public
Protestant worship within tle walls of this city, the
large Englisi chapel being just beyondI the Porta del
Ppolo. Mnr. Cass, the Amnerican Consul, petitioned
his Holiness not long since to allow of public worship
for the lFresbyterians of the United States; the prayer
wvas granted (Mr. Càss being a man highly esteerred
by the governiment here) andt a chapel opened, I
believe, about two montis ago, in a central part of tho
city, at which Mr. Hastingsalreadv champlain of the
Embassy, officiates ta a congregation Of about 200 at
the anvrage. Sorne opposition wvas subsequently
raised by liimid, and in this case (i thinik) very short-
siphted parties, headed by the Cardinal-Vicar, who.
beinz a man Of extreinely advanced age, must be
excusold for an exeess of innovations after the ex-
periecîe of Ilte last thirue yers ; btt the generosity,
May I not say tlhe enligitment, Of Plus IX.-vould not
yield ta these instances, and Mr. T-Iastinus was assured,
irougl Cardinal Antonielli, tait lis TioHlness lad no
intention of w-itlhdrawing his protection fron the infant
establishment."

Tua IRISIIMAN AND T71 1E GoRUÂr CeONTRovERSY.-
Thc other day, says the lendon Catholic Slanda-d,
Mr. W.-, lh Collector of our great Metropolitan
River Con pany, called upon a poor "Green Island"
man for the usual quarterly rate, and after some cavel
about the ainount, thel Irislhnin tlhe richest and
drollest brogue replies-" Well, thanks be to God,
the Protestants lave dai anway w-ith baptism, and
clane wather will soon be getting cheaper in spite of
you."

An advertisement, in the iVornung Chranidle, from the
London Union oi Church matters, stated that informa-
tion lad reached the Committee, froi trustworthy
quarters, that measures are in contemplation by those
Ivio took part in the icmeeting of hIe 5thi December at
Freemason's Hall, under the chairmnanship of Lori
Asihley, ta procure a Royal Conmission fora latitudi-
narian revision of the Prayer--Book ; and therefore
called true Churchmen to talke instant measures to
resis this niew attempt on the faitht of Ithe Church.
Loid Ashley has published this contradiction:-

" It is not in contemplation by myself, nor, I firmly
believe, by any of those who took part in hie meeting
of the 5i December, when I haid the lionor to be a
chairman, te procure a Royal Coi-mission, or any
chier authority, for a revision of the Prayer-Book,
either latitudinarian or othorwise." '

In a subsequent leader, however, the Chronide
reiterales the substantial point of the conradicted
statement:-

" It is uunderstead that anc cf lhe chief ingredients
te bu thîrown liet the culdron cf roligieus confcusien
wvill be contributed by tord Ashley, lu the feorm of an
address te te Crcwn fer an inaterferenace, by virtue cf
anîy prorogativec wich it may passess, le reform andi
purify tic Church."

The same article intimates anuother probability, stili
mere alai'rming te Hi1gh Churchmeon:

«< The intentions attributed ta a statesman more
highly placedil thaLrd Ashley arc, if truc, even more
rasit tihan.tte vieonce cf lthe phi]aunthropist, andi ira
their censequences thiey mnay ho fan mare dangereus.
It ls said lthat lie Premier, ln a desperate attempt lo
canciliate tlie Romnan Cat.holics whoma ]he lias insultedi,
andi la unite discordant colleagues in a course cf policy
against which they bava net been openly pled ed, is
meditating an altack an the ]harmony cf the Curcb,
by proposing to undertake a modification cf lie Prayor-
Bock, wvith tie aid cf an excitedi Parliamentary
majority. "-Spectator.


